July 2016
NEXT MEETING – Sunday, 14 August 2016
Ken & Veronica Beitz’s, 140 Chappell Lane, Roma
@ 12 noon for General Meeting, Lunch and AGM.

Coming Events
Local
14 August (Sunday): 12 noon General Meeting, Lunch and AGM at 140 Chappell Lane, Roma. Club will supply
soup and main meal. Club members are asked to bring a dessert. As this is our Annual General Meeting, we
ask that all club members consider what roles they may be able to take on to assist in the smooth running of
our club.
23 August (Tuesday): Club run to the Muckadilla Whistle Stop in conjunction with a visit by the Governor
General. More details to follow.
03 September (Saturday): Display at Roma Anglican Church Bazaar. Vehicles to be in place by 9.30 am.

Other Places (please see RHMC Website for more information)
10 September: Quilpie Show - Show and Shine
11 September: Mini Muster BMC Round Up, Carina State School
24 September: Chinchilla Autofest
24 September: Automotive Extravaganza Mount Morgan Rodeo Association (raising funds for "Young People
Make A Difference"). Gold Coin Donation Entry. RSVP by 30 July to PO Box 137, Mount Morgan. 4714.
01 to 03 October: Maryborough District Antique Motor Club Inc, 7th Custodian's Rally, Fraser Coast. For
more information phone Ken 07 4122 2111 or email kenashford@hotmail.com or
president@maryboroughvintage.com.
01 & 02 October: Lockyer Antique Motor Association - Annual invitational Run.
28 to 29 October: Queensland Heritage Rally hosted by TADOMS (Toowoomba and District Old Machinery
Society), Oakey Showgrounds.

Chapter Runs
20 August (Saturday): Wallumbilla/Yuleba
21 August (Sunday): St George
28 August (Sunday): Injune Restoration Run
03 September (Saturday): All Chapters
04 September (Sunday): Charleville

See Page 2 for this month’s
Member Showcase.

For Sale/Wanted
If you have anything you wish to put in this section please
email it to rhmclub@gmail.com. All For Sale/Wanted notices
will be run for 3 months.

For Sale: Fiat 125S, 4 door sedan, approx 69 model.
Maroon. Registered $2000 ono. Phone Adrian Pfeffer
46253814 (in the evening please).
For Sale: 1949 Morgan 4-4 Series 1, $45,000 ono.
Contact Philippa Hall, mobile 0402 317 042 or
pippa@hallfamily.net.au.

www.romahistoricalmotorclub.weebly.com

Member Showcase – Ken & Karen Dawes
Town: Roma
Length of time with the club: 1984 with a gap
My main area of interest is: Cars, Motor Bikes and Machinery.
What is in my shed/garage that would be of interest to club members?
We have 2 Morris Minors, a 4 door and a 2 door convertible. We also have a 1938 Ford, a 1927 Oldsmobile
and a 1973 Bultaco Alpina motorbike. All of the cars except the 2 door convertible have been restored by
myself and the Bultaco, which I have owned since 1975 was restored in 2014 following its nearly total
submersion in floodwater in 2012.
I am also involved with a Fordson Overloader (a cable operated loader that is mounted on an E27N tractor
where the bucket travels over the top and dumps to the rear) that is at my workplace and will be the subject
of another story sometime.
My favourite motoring event is: All the stuff to do with the old vehicle movement, nothing beats a good yarn
with fellow enthusiasts.
A motoring story that I would like to share with club members: The first major rally that we attended was
with the 4 door Morris Minor at the Bi-centenary in Toowoomba in 1988. While taking off at a set of lights in
Ruthven Street we broke a rear axle. As this had happened previously when we lived in Brisbane I always
carried a spare in the boot. We borrowed a floor jack from a nearby service station and changed the axle.
The hardest part was getting the small broken piece out of the spline in the diff. I had to break the radio aerial
off and used it to push the broken piece out. Put it back together again and on our way in about an hour,
much to the amazement of the staff at the Service Station.
Ken sharing another one of his hobbies on the monthly run to the Roma & District Aeromodelling Club field.
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